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te uay, the Laitw~aa talion, the cat despatchied
w'ithout leave or licence ; but whiit occurred on
lus being surrounded by the beys, shouting and
gloryiug, in thcir mischief, 1 dare not relate-but
from that tiinc lio retired from conjuring.

Tliere is another class of miraclc-niakers whicli
promises a more permanent existence in socicty :
these are the quack doctors. Tiiese gentlemen
have the advantage of ail other classes of supers.
WMon a mais is ini pain froni diseuse, bu lias net

te refor t0 any kind of casuistry about bis afllic-
tion, for ho feels quite conscious of its bciîig a
reality, as lie lias once been in healtlî. Ilowe-
ver, lie holies and believes lie may lie restored te
itagain ; but the cause 'of bis sufrerings is latent,
he bas no way of ascertaioing either tile, cause or
tho cure of bis complaint, and perlîaps some skil.
Cul physician fears tit even lie cain discover nei-
ther the one uer the other. D3ut fortunately for
the sick, tIse helpless, the liopelcss inan, there ar-
rives opportunely a quack dector, wlio linows
a little more tItan evcrytliing, and lie certainly
can divine wlîat is tîte matter. Ilc declares upon
his Isonor thRt lus success shahl be equal te his
knowledge. Il Well-but," says the invalid,
ilhow can I trust myscîf in the hands of an ad-
venturer, wlio may takze my îney, and muin my
alre.ady undermined constitutioni ?"' " Ah !,,
cries one of bis neighibouis, il ne fear of tîsat-
for this man cures every îhing !- he lias already
cured, or at least done a power of good to a
crowd of patients,-indeed lie is getting into sucls
repute that no person lias tlii least doubt of being
,'made whole,' tlîouglî lie n-ay have one foot in
the grave and the otluer in the" *' * IV elil
replies tlîe poor felloiv, "la drowning man wvill
catch at a straw. 1 huave no ether hope-I will
try wliat lie can do for me. illy moiîey is uotliin-
eompared to îny health-buiing thîe genstlemans
hiere." WiVal, hiere lie cornes, and tiiere lie Zees
and lue lias gulled anotlier poor creature eut of lus
rnoney anîd bis remainiuig stock of lîealth, and
aoured his last moeontss by discovcring te Muin
thse baseness of bis fellow mai. llappily tlicse
fliogs are loo glaring for the enliglitened part of
snankind. IHippy for the city of 11alirax, tîjat its
inhabitantï have been se euîliglîtencd by ibra-
ries, &c., iliat if Galen, tlue prince of physicians,
wvere te corne and pmnfess te cure thse gosît, supi-
go, and tIse rîseuirs, togetherivitlî the loss ofsiglst,
,hcaring and snîelling, anud aIl tlîe conîiplicatcd dis-
orders that can endanger licalth and life, lie
would find no fon] iii lialifax te give fout oi flve
pounds per %veck for luie troub'le.

flefore we close Ilour droiver" for the present,
let us return for a bnciu moment te tbe realma of
poetry. ][fore iii a little Sereriade sve receised too
ltec for insertion in our previons cnlumns. Lis-
tèn, ye wlio love te gaze upon tho soft star of
eveniiig, te hear the unurw~urin- of the rnidniglit
breezes, te

A LOVER'S SEMILE.

WAX<E, lady, svake-
Tîie stars are above thee

Till tlîe dawvn break,
Ilear lîow 1 love tlie.

From yon star beauîsing,
lIn thse still aigh1t,

O'er lîill aiid dale strenming,
I'd lie yen silver tide,

i3eîeaîli tieu flowing,
ICiss*d by tîuy beams te glide,
Dili1, dale, and svoodi beside,
WV hile like a jewell'd bride

Thoeu siiouldst be glowing.

And such our lot,
Sîîcl fate*s revealing-

For is tîsere net,
Through this heurt stealing,

A stream vhîicli would be
AIl darksoine and cheerless,

WVer't net for thieç,
Thoeu star bright and peerless?

Oli st¶ur of evening '-star
Beaming ail lenely,

Net on thse strpam afar
Shiinetls another star,
But tluou nîy deaicest star

Liglîtest it onlyt

11ALIF.Ax LITErt xIt SOCIF.Ty.-On Tliurs-
day, 17ilu, Rev. Mr. Kiiowlan delivered a plusus-
ing lecture on Education. Oni tic 2-1th, ilit; dc-
bute on tlue question %vlucthici a ucîscal of thc lîilis
Union would bu betteficial te the empite, ý%as
conclîîded. IVe have iecciîcd a letigtli.v coin-
incntar% on the discsioii froni a mrerrber,-bt
tee ]aie for iiîseîîioiî. The question svos dccided
in tIse aeg,.itie, by the castinîg %ote of tie l'rosi-
dent.

CoYrbauîeN---liedfollery of the poeL-
ical sketch, "TIse Scotch Etinigrant," is irresisti-
bIc. It fis si titteji by a gentleman %wlioee vell1
lneiu n peetical talesits reuider fuither remnaili mii-

ieebsary. Vu'm biail cenîply % i W 5 r-elîîest
in fîstut c 1uim1uin .


